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To get a tailored solution or case studies contact:
Cash & Carry/Convenience Chris Rhodes chrisrhodes@rss.uk.com 07792 027433
Grocery Tactical Graeme Kelly graemekelly@rss.uk.com 07773 389308
Grocery Multiples Joe McManus joemcmanus@rss.uk.com 07971 889875

The Operation

 Flexible Coverage of 300+ key customers across C&C, Delivered 

Wholesale, Foodservice and Impulse across the UK

 Head Office Central orders for Bestway, Batleys & Dhamecha

 Service & objectives include:

 Performance Tracking done by RSS using

Compliance

Availability

Direct Orders

Bookstock/File maintenance

Account Champion feedback

POS/Equipment installation

Increased visibility

UK Coverage

mailto:chrisrhodes@rss.uk.com
mailto:graemekelly@rss.uk.com
mailto:joemcmanus@rss.uk.com


www.rss.uk.comBusiness Development Strategy

Key Account Team is targeted at pulling through from depot to 

Retailers and End Users!

Sales Out! 

Retailer/End User Contact

Box-outs 

Retail Clubs

RDM & CDM 

contact

Multi-siters 

coverage 

Active Selling/    

Trade Days

Telesales

2 days per cycle per person allocated to ‘Sales Out’ initiatives
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Costcutter launches new app to give 
retailers more control

Costcutter has launched a new mobile app which 
gives retailers instant access to product, promotion, 

order and invoice information.

The app is available on Android and Apple and gives 
group members access to its ActivHUB secure portal.

Retailers can scan, search and order products from 
their mobile devices and access promotions, offers, 

invoice summaries planograms and latest news.

http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/costcutter-launches-
new-app-to-give-retailers-more-

control/523728.article?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_source=Ne
wsletter&utm_medium=RSS&utm_medium=email&utm_campa
ign=rss&utm_campaign=6090755_Latest+News&dm_i=12QR,3

MJNN,9VP88V,D1809,1

Spar's Shop and Win campaign 
returns to stores 

Following the success of Spar’s Shop and 
Win in 2014, the campaign is set to return 

this September to reward even more 
shoppers.

The campaign will see more than 100,000 
prizes worth over £150,000 up for grabs. 
The grand prize is a brand new Vauxhall 

Viva.

http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/spars-
shop-and-win-campaign-returns-to-

stores/523735.article?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_
source=Newsletter&utm_medium=RSS&utm_mediu
m=email&utm_campaign=rss&utm_campaign=6090
755_Latest+News&dm_i=12QR,3MJNN,9VP88V,D18

09,1

Jamie Oliver’s tax on soft drinks ‘useless’

Celebrity chef Jamie Oliver’s call to put sugary soft drinks “on the 
naughty step” with a 20% tax has been slammed by industry as 

’pointless’.

British Soft Drinks Association Director General Gavin Partington
claimed the  chef’s evidence didn’t support his case..

“Jamie Oliver deserves credit for his efforts to encourage healthy, 
balanced diets, particularly in schools, but on this issue the 

evidence does not support his case”

“The soft drinks tax in Mexico has reduced average calorie intake 
by six calories per day and a model promoted by campaigners in 
the UK suggests a 20% soft drinks tax would reduce it by a mere 

four calories per day”

“By contrast, the efforts by soft drink companies, including 
product reformulation, smaller pack sizes and increased 

promotion of low and no-calorie drinks have led to a 7% reduction 
in calories from soft drinks in the past three years.”

http://www.foodmanufacture.co.uk/Regulation/Jamie-Oliver-s-
sugar-fight-pointless

http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/costcutter-launches-new-app-to-give-retailers-more-control/523728.article?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=RSS&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=rss&utm_campaign=6090755_Latest+News&dm_i=12QR,3MJNN,9VP88V,D1809,1
http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/spars-shop-and-win-campaign-returns-to-stores/523735.article?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=RSS&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=rss&utm_campaign=6090755_Latest+News&dm_i=12QR,3MJNN,9VP88V,D1809,1
http://www.foodmanufacture.co.uk/Regulation/Jamie-Oliver-s-sugar-fight-pointless
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CONTACT
If you would like to discuss any field marketing requirements or any other aspects of the RSS 

operation, one of our Directors would be delighted to hear from you.

Cash & Carry/Convenience Chris Rhodes chrisrhodes@rss.uk.com 07792 027433

Grocery Tactical Graeme Kelly graemekelly@rss.uk.com 07773 389308

Grocery Multiples Joe McManus joemcmanus@rss.uk.com 07971 889875
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